ADDRESSSES OF CADRE CONTROLLING AUTHORITIES - ESE

1. The Secretary to the Govt. of India, Ministry of Defence, ‘B’ Wing, Room No.132, ‘B’ wing Sena Bhawan, Gate No. 1, New Delhi. (By Name to Shri Dalpat Singh, Under Secretary/Appts).  011-23015771, 23011449, 23013416
   Email: sonhrd@gmail.com

   AEE(EME), AEE (QS&C) and IDSE (MES)

2. The Secretary to the Govt. of India, Ministry of Defence(Navy), Intergrated Headquarters, Room No.101, D-II Wing, Sena Bhawan, New Delhi {By Name to Shri Tazammul Hussain, Administrative Officer(G-1)} 011-43712992, 23010914, 23010243
   Email: tazammulhussain@yahoo.com

   INAS and ANSO

3. The Secretary to the Govt. of India, Ministry of Water Resources, River Development and Ganga Rejuvenation, Room No.633, Shram Shakti Bhavan, New Delhi. (By name to Sh. A.K. Kaushik, Under Secretary, Estt. I.) – 011-23716928, 23718620
   Email: ak.kaushik67@nic.in  kaushikkashok@gmail.com

   CWES

4. The Secretary to the Govt. of India, Ministry of Commerce, Deptt. of Commerce, ‘C’ Wing, Room No. 230, Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi. (By name to Sh. Parimal Karan, Under Secretary) – 23061376 Fax-23061376, Shri S.K. Das, SO 23061686 Email Id p.karan67@nic.in or parimalkaran@yahoo.in
   ISS and IIS
5. The Secretary to the Govt. of India, Ministry of Power, Room No. 26, B-wing, Rafi Marg, Shram Shakti Bhawan, New Delhi. (By name to Shri Brij Mohan, Director/Admin.-I) 011-23715327, 23715507/Extn-210, Fax-23717519
   Email braj.mohan@nic.in

6. The Secretary to the Govt. of India, Ministry of Communications, Department of Telecommunications, Room No. 505, Sanchar Bhavan, 20, Ashoka Road. (By Name to Shri Hoshiar Singh, Director Staff) 011-23036645, 23711391, 23036344, 23032138, 23036226
   Email: hoshiar.singh70@nic.in

   ITS & JTO Gr. ‘B’

7. The Secretary to the Govt. of India, Deptt. of Telecommunications, Room no. 308, 3rd Floor, Sanchar Bhavan, 20 Ashoka Road, New Delhi (By name to Shri Benoy Choudhury, Dy. Secretary/Admin.II) 23036554, FAX – 23372447
   Email: benoy.c@nic.in   benoy10@gmail.com

   IRRS

8. The Secretary to the Govt. of India, Ministry of Shipping, Road Transport and Highway, Estt II section, Room No.236, Parivahan Bhawan, No.1, Sansad Marg, New Delhi. (By name to Shri H.R. Meena, Under Secretary/E-II) 011-23739028 FAX – 23314316
   Email: meenahr67@yahoo.com

   CES(Roads)
9. The Secretary to the Govt. of India, Ministry of Urban Development, Nirman Bhawan, Room No. 121, ‘A’ Wing, New Delhi. (By name to Shri Surendar Kumar, Dy. Director (Admn.), EC-1 Section DG(CPWD) 011-23062948, 23061715 (Mr. Atin Yada, SO, 011-23061715, )
Email: ec1cpwd@gmail.com

CES & CE&MES

10. The Secretary to the Govt. of India, Min of Defence, Deptt. of Defence Production & Supply, ‘B’ Wing, Room No. 338, Sena Bhawan, New Delhi. (By name to Sh. Vinod Kumar, Under Secretary (Defence Factory-1)) – 011-23012838
Email: vinodkumar964@yahoo.com

IOFS

11. The Secretary to the Govt. of India, Ministry of Defence (Border Roads Development Board), ‘B’ Wing, 4th Floor, Room no. 416, Sena Bhawan, New Delhi. (By name to Sh. Rampal Singh, Under Secretary, Admn.) - 23016978, 23014528, 23012726 & 25686962
Email: rampal_15@yahoo.co.in

BRES

12. The Secretary to the Govt. of India, Department of Telecommunication, Sanchar Bhavan, 12th Floor, 20, Ashoka Road, New Delhi (By Name to Shri D.S.S.S.Rao, Under Secretary, CWG) 011-23372350, 23036890.
Email: dsssrao67@rediffmail.com

(AEE P&T)
13. The Secretary to the Govt. of India, Ministry of Mines, 3rd Floor, ‘A’ Wing, Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi-110001 (By Name to Shri R.K.Chouhan, Joint Director (P/A), 011-23384223
Email: rkc696@gmail.com

GSI

14. The Secretary to the Govt. of India, Department of Science & Technology, Ministry of Science & Technology, Technology Bhawan, New Mehrauli Road, New Delhi-110 016 (By name Shri S.K. Sinha, Director, Administrative Block 26590565, 26590412, 26511439)
Email: shreemohan.sinha@nic.in

SIS

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------